
Live and Let $1.00 a Year if Paid in
II. Y.

vpl. tv.;noi 40.

furniture. WareHonse.
V. Schwarts, Bank Hnti,'lmlrrin all Unit o

Furniture. Cofflnimadl to

Hoot inl Shoe Maker.
Clinton nrelneyl in Leran't building, Hank street.

M orders promptly Ailed work warranted.

JAS.R. STIUlTllEHS,
ATTORNEx" AT LAW,

tfj- - Offlce : iJ floor of Rboad's Hall,
Pa.

All business entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to.
May27, ly.

ANIEL KAIiBFOB,D
ATTORNEY AND COUNBKLLOR AT LAW,

Maneh Chnnki Pa.
aboie Doton's Jewelry Btore.n roadway

A. DKlUiAMEll, M.D.,

PnTSICIAN AND BUROROX

Bpeelsl attention paid to Chronic Dlseasei.

OKIn: South Kat corner Iron an- - 2nd sts..
Pa. April 3. IB75.

in. rt. . itBnmt,
PRACTIOINO PI1VB10IAN AND SURflKON,

Offlce, Habi Stre't, next door ahore the Potoraro,
Lehlnhton, Pa. Office Houra Parryville each day
rora 10 to 12o'eloek remainder of day atofflreln
LehlKhtra NoTl?!1- -
i.10. D, BiBlOLITTB. JIB B. LOOSE

4. LOOSE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Orricx FlrstNatlonAl Bank Building, 2nd Floor.

HAUCU CHUNK; Pissa.
Can U consulted In Germaa. July 24 187

J) J. .U EE 11 AN,

ATTOUNKT AT LAW, t

Next Door to First National Rank,

MATTCU CHUNK, PA

93Can bs consulted In German, fjan.
pT A. nKl.TZ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Obsrt's Building. BANK-9- U LruiKlUTON.

Conveyancing, Collecting and nil "other bust
ness connected with the ofUco promptly attend-
ed to. Also, A gent for the Purohsssand Sale u
Beat Kiuto. April r--

s. beck,
JUSTICE OF THE PEAOE.

BANK Street, LKHlOtlTON, Pa.
Csnveyanelnfc, Collecting and all bualnesa d

with the ofltce promptly attended to.
JBnA-en- t tor first-cla- Insnranee Companies,

and UUks of all klnda taken on the most llherai
terms lan.9,S76.

w.
ATTORNKT AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Bah K Strict, LcHURTOir, Pa.
EaUteand Collection Agency. Will Bay and

8ll R. nl KeUte. ConTe)anchiC neatly donei Oo.
lection promptly made. Settling Kutntes of De-- e

lents a specialty. May be consulted In KngllBh
and UerniaD. Nov. 22,

J CONVEY ANOER,
AND

GENERAL AGENT
The following Companies are Represented!

liEBANON MUTUAL Finn, .
HEADING MUTUAL Flit B,

WYOMIIQ FIItB,
PO'ITMVILLK FIBK,

LUIIKili FIHK. andtheTBAV-BLEB-
ACCIDENT IN8UIIAN0E.

Alao Pennsylvania and Matnal Home Thief
Detoctlreiand Insurance Company.

Marca 9.1873. TllOS. KEMEBEB.

JF. BEhTZ,
PIIOTOOUAPIIF.R,

Upper Main afreet.
hLATINOTON, PA.,

In the Gallsby recently occupied l)r

flCTUKES TAKEN IN A NV WEATHER.
CUILUItJJN'S LIKENESSES

PAT RON AO E HOLICITKD,
i And satisfaction

OnaiantfeJ Jnncl-75y- l

EBBERT'S

& Sale

BANK, Pa
FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And poattlTely LOWEIl PllICES than any

other Iuvery In the Co jnty.
LarReand handaomo Carrlaeea for Fnneral

pnrpoaeannd Weddlnca DAVID EUDEltT.
Wot. & ls71.

&

DANK STHKET, LEHIQUTON, PA,
Itespeoifolty announoea to the citizens of Le
blehton unit Ticlaity that be la now prenared to
OON 1'ilACT lor the KHECTION of UWEIL
INO UOUHEd, CHUkCllKW, BCJIOOL
HOUSES, and OTIlliil JJUILDINOM." Alao
that lie keeps eonetanlly on band a lull assort-
ment of every description of SEASONED

!
OonalatlnK of FLOOItlNG, SIDING. DOOIIS.
HASU, ULINDS. MUUTl'EIlB, MOLDIMUfl,
&c which he is prepared to lurulin at the sty
lowest Market I'rlcea.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
Ma 17. Wat. It. BEX.

rpOf

A LIMITED .NUMBER OP BHABE8 OF
THE CAPITAL BIOCK. OF THE

Gas Light Co.

till remain undisposed of. Rh&rea FIFTY
DOLLAHS. tjabscrlptsous to the Stook will
be received and. luformalion Innuahedon

Mt this ohloe,
H.-- MORTUIMEU.

Lchlghtnn, April 22. 1878.

WA (TBD, a pnrehawr for a Wheeler A Wilson
flUWINU MACHINE. (3S (MSh Will l)Uy

CM ut this Otllce.'

lOTIJv ttipiPff mum
Live." Advance.INDEPENDENT"MdUTHtMRH, Proprietor.

CARDS.

ManohOhnnk,

JJEUTOLETTE

rpno.tiAS

rpiIOftlAS KBHGRKR.

INSURANCE

yiVlP
Livery Stables,

TRBET.IiKIIiailTON,

BEX
BUILDER CONTRACTOR

Xaumfoer

CAPITALISTS!

L(higliton

Railroad Guide.
OIXTIIPlSNPffA, HAIhUOAD,N

Paaaen irera for Philadelphia will leave Lehla-h- .

V.. V. nrrlve at Phtln. at : a m.
Bin a. nl, via L. V. arrive at Phlla. at w a. m
7il7 a. m. via l A 11:00 a. tn.
Ttizn. m. via u v. 11:un a. m.
ll!i7 p. i. via L A 1. " S:0!V p. m.
lOsW p. m. via L. V. " 2 OS p. m.
litn u 1,1. vln L. AS. " 8:11 km,
ti!7p. tp. via L. A 8. " BMIp. m.
i.tt n. m. via I- - V. " P;i5p. m.
111 m. vial V, :', p. m.

nnt'nmiiii, i.arAit.iiAfiit Trrka And Ameii
ran St., PhPia,, t7:J0, 8:15 and 9:15 a. ln.( 2:10,
3:15 and 5:15 p. mt

Fare from Lenlchlon tn Phlla., 12.59,

Kacurflon TlcM, H "
April If. 1876 ELLIU PLAUK. AKfnt.

t
Li R. ItOP N. .1.CENTRA A SUSQUKIIANNA DIVISION.

All Ilnll Route In l.miR Itrnuch.
PASSKNUIH STATIONS'lN NEW YORK FOOT
OF LIBERTY ST., AND VOOT OF CLARRSON
ST., N. n.

Time TftWo of Mny 22, 1870.
Trln leave lhljhton as follcwa:

For New York, Eatnn, Ac., at 6.27, 7.47, 11.07
a. In., 2.2B, 4.47 p. m.

For rhKadelphla, 5.27, 7.47, 11.07 a. m 2.20,
4.47,
For Munch Chunk at 10.20 a.m., 1.09, 6.38, 0.59

8 44 p.m.
For Wllke.Rrre and Seranton at 10.20 a.m., 1.09

0.69 p. m,
Rtturninn lave New York, from atatlon Cen

tral Railroad of New .lerney, foot of Liberty
street, North River, atS.10, 8.15 a.m., 1.00,
2 45 and 4.00 p. m. llo.its leave foot of
Clarkaon St. at 12.60, 1..10 and 3.20 p. m.

Leave I'hllidt-lphla- , rrom Depot North Penn'a
R It., at 7.11,9.1 a. m.,2.15, 3.45,6.16 p. m.

Leave F.aston at HM, 11.40 a. m., 3.65, 6.33
7.(0 p m.

Leave Mauch Chunk ata.20,7.40, 11.00 a.m., 2.2U
4.40, p. ni.

Fo: further particulars, see Time Tnblea at the
Stations.
PAdSENQERS FOR LONG 11RANCH CHANGE
CARS AT LLIZAIIKTH.

11. P. RALDWIN, Gen. rattengtr Agent.
July 4, 1874.

plIILA. i HEADING RAIl.RtlAU.
Arrangorucnt of 1'asscDgcr Trains.

JULY I2TM 1876.
Trains leave ALLEM'OWN asfollows- t-

IVU rKRKIOME.V 11111 .CII. I

For Philadelphia, at "4.1J, e.M. o.CO, a.m., M2.00
noon. anu "S.'d p. in.

ror Philadelphia at 4.30 a. m. 12.00 noon and
3.iu p.m.

I VIA EABTrP.VS'A. nilANCII.l
Fur rteudlnK, t 2.30. 5.C0, 8.V a in., 12.. 0. 2 10. 4.30

nid 9 00 p.m.
I'or llntltrtD.irg. t 2 30, 5 60, 8.53 a. TO., 12.20, 4 30

nun w p.m.
For Lanoaiter and Columbia, 5 60, 8.65 ft.m. and

4 30 1) m
Does not run on Mondays

MIDDAYS.
For Itendmir, 2 SO a m. 2.2.1 unit 9 00 p m,
Foi llirriaiim'g, 2.3(1 a.m, and U no d.iu.

iraina run YiL.i.,viwwri leave as ioiiowp:
IV1A rUllKIOMI'.S URAM'11.1

Leave Philadelphia, d.20. 9.16 u. in., 2.I5, 6.25,
a anu "i.w p. in.

HUNDAYS.
Leavo Phllaoclphiii, 8.13. 8.2) a. m and 1.10

p. m.
(VIA KA8T PF.NNA nnANCIM

Iavo RcdUlnff. 7.41, 7.41 10.35 in., 4 00.0.10 and
i(i.Hj u m

Leave llanlaburc, 5 2), 0.15, 8 10 a. m., 2.00. 3.57
and 7.1' i p.m.

Loitve Ijin(,a.ter.&.40 7.45 n.m..l2.65 and 3.15 n.m.
Leave Columbia 5.30 .A i n.m., l.oo and 3.35 p.m.

MUJAYh.
Tavo Iteadlng. 7 3 ui.it 7.4 J n.m.
wave iiiirrinuiu. a.m.

Tralna maiked thus iM run to and from rtenot
9th and Oieon slreetn, Philadelphia, other
iiuiu iu iii irom iimau tiiruri. upp it.

litu o.w n. in i i inn iroiu rm nuoipuia nnil u.jo
p. m. ti'iun finm Alleiitnwu hovo through caisto nnd Irum E tnlra, N. Y.

Tee 2.15 1). m train from Phi adelnhln and li(0 noon tmln from Alientowu have througu cars
W UIIU IIUIU 11H3IU

1 ne 5.25 n mi train Ironi l'nllailelnhtn and a. 20
a. in. train from Atlontowii havo throuizli cars
to anil irom blanch Chunk.

J. H. WOOTIKU.
MnyS, 1871. OeiterotftiiperinUndent.

PENNSYLVANIA IlAlI,nOAH,
PIIILADELriHA A ERIE RR. DIVISION.

Summer Time Table.
On nild nltUI bUNDAY. A1IIIL 2.1.1. lR7a. thn

Trains on the Philnoclphia & Erie Italuoad l.Vinton will ran ai tnliowa i
WliM WAllH.

EllIE EXntHSS leavoa New Y'ork 0.2 .a.m.
1'lnl iileipbia 12.55 p.m.
llultiraoio I. 20 p.m.
llnnMmrR 8.110 p.m.

arr. at Willlamsport 8.55 li,ltl,
Loci Haven 10.3i) p.m.

lO.i p.m.
ERIE MAIL leases .Nnv York 8.25 n.m.

I'liuanclpma II.61 p. in.
Ilaltimoro u.io p.m.
llanl-biir- 4.26 a m.
WllliamajHiit 8 35 a.m.
Lock Uacu 9.40 a.m.
lleuov.1 ia65a.ni.arr. at Eno 7.SC p.m.

NIAUABA EX. leaves Philadelphia 74) a.tn.
llaltlmoio 7.311 a.m.
llairiaburir 10.45 a. ni.arr. at Willlaineport 1.50 p.m.
imck nrcn 8.15 p.m,
ltenova 4.15 p.m,
Kane 8.45 p. in.
HufTiln

L'K RAVEN AC. l'vs Philadelphia 8.00 a.m.
iiaiuuioro 8.30 a.m.
llaixlstmrff 1.25 p.m.

arr. at Wtllinuigpurt u. 10 p.m.
Lock Iiaion J.3iip.ra.

SUNDAY EX. loaves New York 8.25 p.ni.
Philadelphia 11 o5p.ni.
llaltlmoie 0 lu p.m.
Ilarnsburir .l i a m.

arr. at Wiillamtport 7 40am.
EABTWAltD.

PIIILAD'A EX. leaves Eno 7.00 pm.
Luck Iluven o a i i.m,
Willlamrport 7.61 .m.

arr. at iiam.Durg 11.40 a. in.
Baltimore 0.25 pm
Philadelphia 3.30 p.m.
New Yoik 0 43 p.m.

BAY EXFBESS leaves Kane 6.'Jun.ui
ltenova 10.10 a.m.
Lock liaven 11.20 am.Williauiaport 12.40 a.m.

arr. at RaiTiabnrg 4.111p.m.
i luiuueipuia 7.20 n.m,
New Yori 10.15 p. in.
Baltimore 7.35 p.m.
Washuuiton 9.li2p.m.

ERIE leaves Ene H.2Ca.m.
ltenova 8.65 p.m.
Lock liaven 10.05 p m.
Williamsport 11.15 p.m.
IluirltbuiK 2 45 am.
Baltimore 7.35 a lu.
Philadelphia 7.no am.

'New YoiK 10.10 n.m.
FAST LINE leaves Williamaport 12.35 a.m.

arr. at Ilarrleburg 3.65 am.
Baltimore 7.35 am.
Philadelphia 7.35 am.
New York 10.25 a.m.

8UNDAY EX. leaves Wnliamspoit 8 15 am.
urr. at Uamsburir 11.40 a.m.

I'hUaoelphla 1.10 p.m.
New Ytuk a. 45 p.m.
Baltimore 7.15 p.m

Erie Mall West. Nlarara Express West. Lock
Haven Atvcom. Wtet and Lay t'xi re.a Eaat
mane close connection at Nortbnmberl.nd with
L. All. Bit. trains tor Wllkecbnrro and ScrantoiL

Erie M all West. Nlacara Express West. Kile
Express West and Lock Haven Accommodation
West inakeoiose eounection at Wllllaiusuort
with N. f. It. W. trains ooitn.

Krle Matl.Wet, Nlsraxa Fxpresa West and
Day Express East maKe close connection at
Lock liaven with U. K. V. Bit. trams.
, Erie Ms.l East and Weetcom-cctu- l Jirlowlth

trains on L. B. ds M. B. Bit., at Lorry with O, C.
& A, V. lilt., at fcmporinni with B. N. Y, A P.
nit., ana at xiruiwoou wun a. v uit.

Parlor Cars will run net ween Philadelphia and
Wllllamsnoit in Niaguia Express Wwt, Frie
Express West, PiulaaelphU Expiess East, Day
Express East and Bunday Express East,
bleeping Cars on all night trains.

WJL A. BALDWIN, Qen'l aopt

LEIIiailTON, 0A1U1ON COUNTY, PKNN'A, SATUKDAY MOllNINO, SEl'TEMIJKU 2, 1870.

UESSKI) AND LIVED

The nnrtcnlRiicd respoctfnlly Informs tho
cttltcns ot Carbon and adjoining counties, that
ho la again prepared to supply them with

Dressed or Live Hogs
at prices lullv as low ns they can bo bought for
claowbore. Alao, Smoked Hams. Bologno and
Bnwngo, at Whnlesalo and Bctnll.

IV OnlerswIUbo promptly filled, and Iloga
Bhipped to any point at the shortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank Street, Lehlghton, Pa.

Nov. 6, yl
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BBADY'S CENTENNIAL CIQAIl AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND IUI.L1ABD
BOOM, ono door nbovo nauk's Bakery,

Blink St., K.clilgliluii.
Also, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papers and Lakeside Library rcgo
arly supplied. April I, 1816.

T all Whom it May Concern:

All n.nnn. ,r herein, fnrliiil linrlinriniy
trimlnm WILLI AM I1.1CL01Z, on my
account, as 1 will nay uo debts ot bis contract.
iLKattcr this date.

AMMON KLOTZ.
Lehlghton, August 11.

Truss and Surgioal Bandngo Stand.
W J. EVEllETP, No. 51 North noventh Ht." below Areb St. Philadelphia. Litoatliu
priivml Truaos. hhiinMcr llrncea, Elastlo Ht nok
ings Beits. Supensorle., Crutchna. Deforuiitv
Inatrnmcnta, Ao. Alao Mrs. Everett's. Fitch's
self adjusting and other celebrated Fcmato Sup.
pniteiH Lady Attendant. Lnriro stock and
low price, llernlx successfully ticnted.

July 31, 1375 ly.

QENTENNIAI4 SALOON,

SUSQUEHANNA ST., MATJCH CHUNK.

FRANK INKMANN, Prop'r.
Frcah Philadelphia LagerBeeralwavson tap.

Cigars ol Cho.ccsi llaors, and nil other Muds
of llefreihiiieuts tn he found In a llist-clns- s

Saloon. FBEiC LUNCH every Morning at lu
o'clock, l a 1 when you ko to Mauch Chunk. A

July 15, l7.yl

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YOBK.

Lubricating and Illuminating Oils.
WM. N MAncU8,"ltoomi, Merchants' Ex

change, THIBD and WALNUT Streets, PI l.n
delnhla. Pa. Nov. ZJ, 1973,

A Good Family Medicine
SWAYAH'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
7-- HEADACHE, Langour and Melan-

choly generally sprbiir mm a disordered stum,
ach, coativeue-- or a toriild liver. Each may be
speedily removed DvDr Bwyne's Tar I'lils.
which stimulate the liver and stomach to a
he lihr action In removing nil blilionsnesa, and
producing tegular eyacuatious of tbo boivcs.

LIVRll COMPLAINT,
that dreaded dIaeHae fiom which so many per-
sons Fuller, Is freq aeutly the cause nl
Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
is Bpeedily relieved, aud are often permanently
cuied by thelf uie. Fevers arnoiteupievouwd
by the uae ot these, tiarsaparilla Pills, as they
carrv off, through the blood, the Impuiltles
from which they arle. For COuriVENUbrJ
there Is uotbluif so effectual as

Swayiio's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
They are purclr vegetable, and act specially
ou the Litems Bluu Mass or calomel, without
an I' bad resu is frotn taking.

Dencnbe symptoms 111 a'l communications,
and adurfes letters to lilt. bWAVNK AON,
Pbiiadclphis. Mo cnaige tor advi e- - Henf liy
mall on receipt of price. Price 73 cents a boxf
tlvo boxes for 61,

ASK: YOUUDUUUUIST FOB THEM.

Now Atlvortisemonts.

THE LUNGS!

CONSUMPTION I
Thl dlstree alng and dongornna rnmplnlnt and

Its premonitory avnipmnia. nrrlrctm conch.
lilRi t awrnts, hoareiiepa, wanlnp. fi ah. lever

cured by "Dr. Uv, ayne'nConipuuint
Syrun of Wild t'he.-r- v "

RBONClin IB A of l'ulmonaiy
Consumption, nchnrncterlseiltiycalanh

nf tbo luiicnus mciiiliMiin nt tbanlr
ims'ie, with emish nnd I'Xiicctor.itioii, ehnrt
lirratli, honripnos pains 111 tho chcet. For nil
lirnncninl auoctions, sore thivnl, loss of voice,
coughs,

Bit. B WAYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrup sWild Cherry
IS A SOVEBF.IflN BF.MEDY.

Itemarrhane. or spltftnff blood, max proceed
from the larviix, traclnn bronchia or linics,
nnd arise from vnrlons cniiaes. as undue physical
oxoriion, p:i:tliiir.i, or lullnees ol Iho voiicls.
weak luiiRn.nvcrrttritliilnpot the voice supprci't.
cd ovncnatlon, obstrnctlou of the eplecj or llv-o-

otc.

Dr. Swnyuo's Compound
Syrup of Wild Clicrry

atrlkei nt the root of disease by purifrlnir tho
blood. l'i stnr.ui; the livoi nnil kliluevsto hcaltbv
acimn. InvlRiinitl'iB tlicnirviiiisayati.

Tho only slnndard lemedy for hi'inorrharo,
biuuctilnl and all pulmnnaiy ciimp nmta. Con.
Rtimptlvis or those tireilispoied tn woik Inngs,
ehbuld not fall to usa tlUs crent venetableieni
eilv

It man Pious power, not only over consmnp.
tlon but over everj' chronic ilbeao wnere a
crniliial alterative, action Is needed. TJnderlts
use tho couuli Is loosened, tho night sweats ill.
itnnlbh I JO pain minium, the pul-- e returns to
its nnlural atandnid, the stomach is improved
in its iiwor to digest nnd nrsnnllate tholooil.
nnil evi'iy nrpiui liai 11 inner anil betiei qimlily
blood suppdtd to tt out of which now iccrea-tlv- e

and inaslic matetinlls rcaue.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A ItEItIAilEtAtII.12 CliltE!

Was that of Edward II. Hamson, l'.nglnper nt
nporgn Mwecny'a Puttoiy, 1.131 Itldue Avonup,
Phl.aileiibia. Ho lull n violent c n'b. nlulit
Hweiits. sore thio it. pjent wonkiifaa. apir, at dif
fereiit llmo. a pint nf looii. i;avo up nil hope nf
recovery. Through tho nap of " lir. Sicatfne,
inidCftrrrtiMiruD" becaninnHouiidniid In iillliy
limn, and remniiia an to tl.U day, although ovor
twenlv 3'Ciiis hnvo elnpHi'ii sineo he was cured.

PltlCU ONK DOI.LAIt. Plx bolttes 15. II
votir dnirglst or slot olceeper doos not sell It, wo
Vi 111 forwanl hail desen. freight pnnl, to uny ad.
diesa, ou rccoipt ot unce.

l'ltltrAUKU OXLT DT

int. swtVii: u so.v,
330 K, Sixth Street, I'lillutlelplila.

Sold by nl Pruiulucnt Diugglsts.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING TILES,

Positively Cured by tbo uso of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I norelr afflicted with ono of tho innBt
h11 Pruritic or I rungt. or

moroconimf iilv etnown n llcliltii; i'lhn Xho
ltcimiir nt in ties wit h nimofit imoiemuio incions.
cd h.v nciatclilng. anil not unfrcqueutly become i
qultosoto.

1 uoumii n uox ni - rtw;i no h uiimneni- ' us
uflo irnvM quick rrtfef, oml tn a whort tlmo intuto
a ppifrct cuio. I an now Moon untliBlurhed,
onit I would n'tvlno all who nre snlTi'nn with
thn illKtro8timromilatnt topmcuru hwhvi.o8
Oinimcnt" nt once. I lmd tniMl pit'rcnp tons
almost Innumerable, without HinMne hiiv nerui.
auent relief. JOt W, ailltfdT.

Firm nf lUDttol &. Chrlnt.
Boot ana bhno IIouso, 311 Noitli Sfcotnl-Htreot- ,

rtilladelphla.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL It I'' A LING OINTMENT

lanl-o- speciflo lor TETTElt, ITCH. HALT
KlirsUM, bOALD HEAD. EllYHIPELAH.
BAttBlill'M ITOII, I'lOll BLOTCHES, ALL
HOAI.Y, CBU8TY, CUTANEOUS KltUP-TION-

l'crloi'tlv Mito nnd harmless, even on
the most ten lor Infant. Price 60 cents. 3 boxes
for (1.25. bent by mill to auy address ou receipt
of prico.

Sold by ail tho leadinir Drucrists.
Prepared only by

DR. SWAV5IK & SO,
830 North Sixth-a- t. ( Philadelphia.

: : use
IaDORN! LONDON
! ulw iHairColor Restorer

5 GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "TILE PROOE
Of its Superior Excellence.

Bead this Home Cirllflcate. testified to by
Edward B. Gamgues, one of the moat compe-
tent Drnggisis and Cliimlatt In Philadelphia, a
man whose verncltv none con doubt i

I am happy In add my testimonr to the great
value of the " laudou Hair Coior Itettorer,"
which i tstored my hair to Its original dark col-o-

snd the hue apneara to bo permanent. I nm
aatiatled that this preparation,! nothing like a
die, but opeiates upon the Becretloua. It Is
also a beantlfnl hair diaalnc. and promotes the
growth. J purchased the firat bottle-Iro- Ea,,
II. Uarrliruea, Urutrgist. Tenth and Coatoxts
who cm also testitv my hair was veiy gray
when I oommenced its use.

MBS. MILLER,
No. 730 N, Nlnth-st- . Philadelphia.

Bb flWAYNU A Fileud.t I
havetaejilcaaurHto Inform joil thatalaayof
my acquaintance, Mrs Ml ler, lsdellnhtwl with
tne SDucess nt your ".Loudou Color Hair lteatot.
er." Her hair was tailing rapidly aud quiju
gray. The color has bon restored, and the tM.

out entirely topV jusfau Kg
Brugglat Cor. Tenth and Coatea sts.. Phlla.

All that art can accomplish In beaulttylng.
strengihcnlng, Ihlckeulng and adoming tbo oalr
Is rffeoted oy uslua-- ".London HairL'olor itestor-er.- "

It stimulates and forces a now growth i If
gtav, restorea Its natural color, and renders It
silky ana beautiful i cures oandrutfi keep, the

cleun. cool aud healtlur. All druirctata(illt. Price 75 cents; six bottles, SI. Sent by
expres. to auy address.
SWAYNE A SON, 330 N, Sixth st, Philad'a,

HOLE PBOPniETOBS,

For Sale by all llrutjrglsts.
July lb, 1870-y- l

Kissing nnd Carriage Hiding.
Wo rt'crpt to seo that our usually lu-

minous conto.nporary, thn Sun, Is n lit-tl- o

lipclouth'd as to our vlows on an
subject recently niooled In Its

col u in in by a Connecticut ulrl. This
young lady, being addicted to what slio
calls "carrlBRorlilliiB" with her friends
of the other sex, has been perplexed In
her ml ml as to the propriety of kissing
her companions iiood night on reach-Iii- r

homo. Tho Sun, while It does not
object to Iho practice of " carrlafio rid-

ing" In couples by moonlight, draws a
lino shnrply against tho farowcll kiss,
unless In the cases of a rulatlvo or of an
engaged lover. Wo are not at all

as tho Sun seems to fancy
wo are, In regard to what Milton would
have called " tho liberty of unlicensed
kissing." But If tho canlaiio riding In
couples by moonlight Is to be permitted,
wo hold that to erect a chiisto paluto on
the doorstep at parting Into a high crime
and unmaldcnly misdemeanor; will bo
more likely to lead to mischief than to
deter from It Surely thuio was a pro-

found truth conveyed to tho observa-
tion of that graceless Frenchwoman
who lamented that it was not a sin to
drink cold water when ono was thirsty.
If a Connecticut girl thinks no evil of
" carriage riding" in the moonlight, Is
it nut better fur her also to think no
evil of a friendly kiss at her father's
door ? Tliero are kisses and kisses.
" To kiss," Is denned by Webster " to
salute by applying the Hps," a defini-
tion In which the lexicographer, guided
no doubt by thellght of experience, re-

cognizes the Inlrliiblc haruilessness of
tho practlco by making It seem as com-

mon ami Insignlflcnnt a greeting as
shaking tho hand. And so indeed It
was among our ancestors. Kiasinus
comments with admiration upon the

amiability lu this particular nf the
young English ladles with whom he

acquainted in the discreet and no-

ble ciiclu of tho f i lends of Sir Thomas
More. Ilandkissliig came Into England
ftoiti Franco with a generation not cer-

tainly uiiiro scrupulous In their respect
for tho substantial pioprleties of life
than tho couteiuporailes of Sir Thomas
Moie. LI tit beside the common kiss, or
kiss of reverence j tho lover's kiss, or
token of purealTcctlon ; tho hypocritical
kiss, or kiss or Mattery j tho traitorous
kiss, as that of Juab to Amaa before he
slew htm, or of Judas to Christ ; and
the paroxysmal kiss, a mo"dern innova
tinn which It is to bo feared may even-tuitll- y

Invade our city from Hrooklyn If
" carriage) riding by moonlight" over
the new bridge Is so freely permitted.
Tho essential difference between the
Sun and ourselves on this matter of
kissing appears to bu that our contem-
porary assumes that overy unengaged
youhg man Is necessarily a dangerous
and detrimental creature against whom
a Connecticut girl should be always on
her guard, while we are of the opinion
Hint If It is posslblu for two young peo-

ple to ride about In a carriage together
by moonlight without Impropriety, It
must bo equally possible for them to
kiss each other jiood-nig- ht without
slinking society to Its foundations. That
a kiss should never lead to an engage,
input, but must always be the sign nnd
symbol of one already perlected, is a
proposition also not over hastily to bo
admitted. What are wo to do with the
case of Coleridge's heroine, the "guile
less Genevieve," of whom tho poet dis-

tinctly tells us not only that he won
her by a kiss, but also that It was she
who kissed him, not he that kissed her,
when shu flew to him and

" Clasped him In a mock embrace 1"

Or what, again, about those famous
threw kisses of Mrs. llrownlngj

Of course wo aro ready to admit that
tliero may be certain hair brained young
women even lu Connecticut Incapable
of discriminating In sudden emergencies
between tho right and wrong kiss, but
we 11 nn I y believe and stoutly maintain
that in tlio mouths of senslblo and dis-

creet maidens who may bo trusted to
"carrhtge ride," the right to kiss and
to receive kisses may also be trusted,
not only with perfect Impunity but even
with advantage. The Sun moid admit
that the harm which it professes to fear
lies not In the kiss Itself but In the In-

tention of the kisser or klsseo. Given,
a kissee of good sense and discretion,
qualities enabling her not only to chose
a kisser of good and rIIglous motives,
but also to receive his kiss with pious
and proper intent, then let the kiss be
gently but firmly placed whore It will
do the moitgood, not hastily and clum-
sily on the nose, and " if a body kiss a
body need a bodv cry 1" We trow
not.-- N. Y. World'.

Tho Famous Gun Trick.
Philip Astley, noted for his eques-

trian amphitheatre, Is said to have be-

gun life as a soldier, In which capacity,
when on foreign service with his regi-
ment, ho demonstrated his ability as a
conjuror, by Inventing tlia now famous
gun-tric- This consists In pretending
to fire a pistol loaded with ball, and
catching the ballon the point of a knife.
Tho explanation of the trick Is, that In
the first placo the pistol Is secretly load-

ed only with blank cartridge. Iu this
harmless condition the conjurer slips
Into It a tin tube which nicely fits It
with ball Before firing, tho tin tube Is
dextorously removed ami when the wea-

pon Is fired, no harm onsues ; by an In-

stantaneous wauoeuue the bullet is tri-

umphantly exhibited as being caught In

the required situation. It Is related
that Astley invented tho trick to save
the effusion of blood at the duel of two
comrades lu the array, for ono ot whom
ho acted as second. Succeeding in get

Subscribers out of Couuty, $1.20.

ting Iho other man's second to assent to
tho Ingenious device, tho duellists fired
at each other without effect, and the af-

fair was amicably adjusted. Very
clever this. One might, however, Bay
with Sir Walter Scott In his " Lay of
tho Lnst Mlrstrcl.'

"But acarco I prahe their vent'rons part
Who tamp r with such dannorous art."
Mr. Frost mentions two Instances In

which the gun trick proved fatal, Ono
wns that of n conjurer In Dublin, who
was shot dead by tho accidentia! substi-
tution of a real loaded pistol for one In
which the charee was withdrawn. Tin
other took placo In Germany, at the
performance of a conjurer named

lie set up his wife to be fired
at by six soldiers, each of whom was to
bite the tall off his cartridge in charg-
ing his gun. Heedlessly, one of tho
soldier did not bite tho tail off tho ball,
and Mndame DeLinsky wns shot
through the body. She died on tho sec-

ond day after tho accident. The catas-
trophe clouded the latter years of the
conjurer. In the course of his travels
Iloudlii visited Alalers and tliero aston-Islie- jl

thn native Aiabs, with Ills perfor-mnnc- o

ol the gun ttick, which ho did lu
a wny somewhat peculiar. At one of
his entertainments an old Arab admit'
ted that Monsieur was, doubtless a
great inagnlcian, but ho should prefer
to use one of his own pistols. Iloudln
said this might be dono next day, after
ho had Invoked the powers to assist
him. It was a severe trial of skill, for
there was some danger In dealing with
a wary raid suspicious barbarian. Next
day the exploit came off. Iloudln only
stipulated that ho should be allowed to
load tho pistol, the Arab handing him a
leaden bullet from a snucerftil from
which to mako his choice. This was
ngreo to. Iloudln, as every one thought,
dropped the leaden bullet Into the pis-
tol, but Instead of doing so, he dropped
a previous prepared sltatn bullet, which
(llsolved Into dust on being fired.
" Now," said the conjurertotho Arab,
" take t ho pistol, and fire at me, I will
cp.tcli the bullet In my mouth,,' The
plitol was fired, and to the profound
iinaztimeut of tho crowd of Arabs,
Iloudln took a leaden bullet out of his
mouth, which all admitted to be the
bullet that had been selected from the
sancerful. To still further astonish the
company Iloudln declared that by load-
ing with anothenleadeu ball lm would
bring blood out ot a stone wall. All
were eager to see this wonderful feat.
It was performed in a way differing lit-

tle from wlmt had already taken placo.
Instead of dropping a real ball Into the
pistol Iloudln used a sham bullet tilled
wftli red liquid, which dissolved ou
striking the wall. Wonder tremendous.
We liollevo that Anderson In his gun
tricks was Similarly In the habit ot sub-
stituting light composition balls for real
bullets, and was equally sucnssful. It
was nil a matter ot slelght-of-han-

Chambers' Journal.

A Man Killed by a Mouso.
An extraordinary occurrence was

brought to light at nn Inquest helJ on
the body of a man In South London.
Iu a workroom where many young girls
were at work a small momo suddenly
made its appearance on a table, causing,
of course, considerable commotion and
a general stampede. Tho Intruder was
seized, however, by a young man who
happened to bo present, but the mouse
slipped out of his hand, and, running
up Ills sleeve, camo out between his
waistcoat and shirt at his neck. The
unfortunate man had his mouth open,
and the mouse, on tbo lookout for some
convenient placo of concealment, en-

tered the man's mouth, and he, In his
fright an ' surprise, swallowed It. That
a mouse can exist for a considerable
time without much air has long been a
popular belief, and as unfortunately
proved to be a fact lu tho present In-

stances, for the mouse began to bite and
tear Inside the man's throat and chest,
and the result was that the unfortunate
fellow died after a little time in horrible
agony. . Several witnesses corroborated
the above facts, and medical testimony
as to the cause of death having been
given, a verdict of " accidental death"
was returned.

A beach of promlso suit reported In
the London newspapers turned out the
question whotherthe defendant actually
made an offer of marriage. The affir-
mative evidence was the following verse,
which he sent to the plaintiff :

Bellovomy sighs, my tears, my dear.
Believe Ihd heart you've won;

Believe my vows to yon sincere,
Oh, Jna. or I am done.

Oh. come, my charmer, let's away
To church and end this strife t

How blest will be each night and day
When. Jane, yon are my wife.

The jury deemed this a fair and
square matrimonial offer, and awarded
Jane 40 damages.

A writer to St. Nicholas for July
says : " What do you say to a flower
Digger than a dinlng-plate- , and weigh-
ing three or four pounds 1" It Is very
rarely that we say anything. Sometimes
wo ate Intimate with a vegetable as
occasionally we are drawn into a con-
troversy with a cucumber.but as a gen-
eral think'-w- find that flowers are to be
avoided, as they cost five dollars a
basket, and the other man usually gets
the best buds for bis button-bole- ,

It was evening. Three of them were
killing a cat. One of them beld a lan-
tern, another held the cat, and the third
Jammed the pistol Into the cat's ear.aud
fired, shooting the man In the hand
who held the cat, and the one with tho
lantern was wounded In tbo arm. The
cat left when it saw how matters stood,
and that was being engen'
dered.


